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MEOFORD APPLES

MAKE A

Fob. 20. Oro-Kon- 'g

resources ns a fruit stntc cntiio
In for n big ntlvcrtlsotiient hero when
tho MbtUord ilclegntlon to the 1'jf-llil- nn

Jtibllra uiioncd n dozen boxes
of npplos ntid distributed them to
visiting ilolofiatcn. Tho Orccon dele-Kntlo-

hnvo attracted much atten-
tion slnco tholr arrival In this city,
vlnltlnp nownpapcr offices and tho
rnpltol and their presence, hero Is
widely advertising tho state.

Feb. 20. Wash-
ington commanded today the atten-
tion of tho Knights of Pythias sc

over tho broad domain of tho
North American continent, as they
simultaneously commemorated their
golden Jubilee In moro than 7000
communities.

Tho observance hero wag partlc'-pale- d

in by C000 delegates to the an-

nual convention of the Supremo
Council ot tho order, which begun
sessions to continue until Saturday
night.

Chief among tho addresses on to-

day's program was that of Secretary
of Stato Ilryan himself, past chan-
cellor of Lincoln Iodge, Knights of
Pythias, Lincoln, Neb., on "Frater-
nity as Kxcmpllfied by tho Order of
tho Knights of Pythias."

Tho prcsenco of Edward S. Kim-

ball and Abram D. Yandorvcer, tho
two surviving members of Washing,
ton Lodgo No. 1, tho original lodgo of
tho order, was tho signal for a de-

monstration In tho convention.

BEGIN

HIT AI

PYTHIAN

WASHINGTON',

WASHINGTON,

The new chnrter commUion held
its first mooting Thursday afternoon
nt tho city hall. Mayor Purdin was
elected chainuan and IJenj. C. Shel-

don secretary. An outline of n pro-
posed plnn of organization was sag-goM- cd

by the secretary, and on mo-
tion of Commissioner English, adopt-
ed. IlcnucsU had already been fcent
cast for nil available literature,

that published bv the bu-

reau of municipal research, ami the
national short ballot organization of
New York. The secretary also an-

nounced that lie had written for cop-
ies of the charters of some thirty
cities that had recently adopted
modem dinners.
I A committee wns appointed to nr
range for making tho information
obtainable in this literature available
for the commissionV use by a digest
and topical indexing ot the name.
Tho committee consists of Dunbar
Carpenter, T. J. Utiles, M. I'urdin,
ltunj. C. Sheldon, L. L. Jacobs, I'or
tcr J. Ncff and Dr. K. H. Piekel.

mis comnuttco will also nut on
paper and bring before the full com
mission a draft form for a chnrter,
embodying tho modern principles of
municipal government which have
been tried out and proven highly
successful in tho experiences of
other cities.

Tho secretary wns instructed to
nrrango for a convenient meeting
place for tho commission and its
committees, and the housing of the
library being collected for its use.

In trying to find uses for blight
killed chestnut it has been found
that it cannot be utilized for crnt
Jug stone; quarry owners tay that
chestnut wood leaves an indelible
stain on the marble or granite.

G

WORK

NEW CHARTER

East Side
rocery

ii if i i
win sell ror casn a
few days more:
20 lbs. Granulated Sugnr... . 41.00
30 bars Laundry Soap... . . 'ITw

fi barn Napthu Soap . 'J5e
IMj Hh. Macaroni .... 2fns

Euululi Walnuts, per lb 18o
Good Coffee, per lit .L0c
fiOc, grade Tea, per lb.... Il.'e
Onion Sets, per qt. 0o
II pkgs. New Seeds , .10o
.Quart jar Chow Chow 20o
.'I cans Sugar Corn ... 'J(io
II cans Pens .'-'-

wo

J gallons Oil 85o

8 ohiis Pork mid Dcuiih 'JIlu

(h ohu 1'oppor . Ho

fta emu Iiior. 120o

JW) lb, tunny Hpiids .. 85o
tnwy Crciimery liiittt'r.flfr'

H mm HmIwoh -- - - M
JfUmrt jHtiHiittel, per mick.. 41.10
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APPLE HOLDINGS 'ABOLISH STATE

LW AVERAGE

IN UNITED STATES

KANSAS CITY, Fob. 20 Apple

holdings for tho entire t'nlted States,

since January 1 to date, havo bean

reduced In round numbers 1,500,-00- 0

barrels, says Tho Packer. This

Includes botli barrels and boxes fig-

uring boxes to tho barrel. Present
holdings In the United States are
around 2,500,000 actual boxes whlc'i
Is about half of what was on hand n
year ago at this tlmo and slightly
moro than was on hand tho middle
of February, 1912, and also In 1911.
Of actual barrels now on hand thero
are about 1.500.000. This is nbout
half of tho heavy stocks on hand ut
the corresponding time a je.ir ago.
At thn snnin tlnin In 1012. Stocks
of barrels amounted to about ll' to tho one to

2,500,000 and In 1911 nbout
000. Taking both boxes and barro's
together present holdings nro s.ifely
estimated at approximately 50 pe

cent of those of last year.
Canadian holdings are light prob

ablv runnlnir between 100.000 and
IT. OnO hnrrola nr inn limn litllf I.,..., ........... v. . ....... ...... ...
last year's stocks at this time.

Tho movement so far this season
has been oven and normal consider-
ing tho extent of tho stocks. Hold-

ers continue to show a disposition
to keep the fruit rolling to tho con
sumer evidently having in mind thnt
It will not bo many wteks until
strawberry tlmo when the demand
will drop off to an extent. Tlio
general disposition of owners of ap-

ples Is to hold out for tho full mar-
ket but to let go without demand-
ing materially advanced prices Tho
deal Is still very well In hand and
should end in shape pro-

viding prices are not pressed to an
unnatural level. operators
express themselves n.i being dissat-
isfied with ttie showing on th's
year's apple deal and say that they
had expected profits under
the Influences of a short crop t
Is thought thnt some placed too
much stress at harvest time on the
shortage and also lost sight of tho
fact that when crops arc short mor-- j

Inferior fruit Is Invariably saved for
market, this equalizing tho supply
to an extent with available stocka
during years of more plentiful
yields.

Common apples are now pretty
well out of tho way so that It wi;l
bo almost entirely a cold storago
deal from now on.

LAST CALL ISSUED

L

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Warn-in- g

was sent to the 107 national
banks which have not applied for
membership in the federal rc-cr- ve

banking syntein to do so by February
23 or preparer to liquidate.

KLEIN
IlUIMlS CI.OTIIl-- S

For good appearance and good ser,
Ico at

RIGHT PJtICHS
MKDFOItf) TAILOIIS

128 i:. Main

SALK.M, Dr.. Feb. 'JO. A move-

ment ha been ; hu tod to initittte n

meiiMtvo nl the next eleetlon lo abol-

ish the state desert land hoard, lite
state water boaul and the ntate en-

gineer's oftiee and jntt the three de-

partments in elmrjre of one board to
be rrcnteil.

Uovetnor Wet stated today that
ho favored (he movement and would
support the propo-- ol measure, in

that a large saving would he
made by such a change.

The mea.suve was firt broached to
Governor Vot hv ocnlral Oregon
delegates to the stato irrigation con-

gress in Portland recently, and his
npprovnl urged.

Governor West declared that the
desert land board as now constituted
i a useless affair and the slate en
gineer's off oo an expensive luxury,

actual I'd' Bv Imuri!

1.000,'

fairly good

Many

better

lu treated by tho proposed measure
authority lo appoint ait engineer.

iCrlAlERLAIN

ALIEN

AND

LOSES

WASHINGTON, Fob. 20. lly h

vote of 10 to 13 the senate. In exe-

cutive session, today rejected the
Chnmbcrlaln amendments to tho ar-

bitration treaties. Chamberlain de-

sired to exempt from arbitration tho
admission of aliens, tho attendance
of aliens nt schools, Panama canal
tolls and all questions relating to tho
Monroe doctrine.

Tho vote was taken during a dis-

cussion of tho treaty with Spain. It
wns pointed out that a final voto
should not be taken after tho settle-

ment of so Important an amendment
without the treaty rolng over for a
day. Consideration of the proposed
treaty with Kngland was then

FRAIL, SICKLY CHILD

to Health by Vlnol A let-

ter to .Mothers

Anxious mothers often wonder
why their children nro so pale, thin
nnd nervous and havo bo little appe-

tite. For tho benefit of such moth-

ers In this vicinity wo publish tho
fol!ow g:

Mrs. M. L. Cassady, of Thomas
vlllo. Ga., says: "My Ilttlo daugh-

ter was anaemic, delicate and ner
vous, she had no appetite and seemed
listless. Wo could not seem to find
anything that would help her until
wo were advised to glvo her Vlnol
Inside ot two weeks after taking it
sho showed a marked Improvement
hlth In appetite, vim and looks.
continued giving it to her and words
fall to express my gratltudo for what
Vlnol has dono for her."

This child's recovery wns duo to
tho combined action of tho medicinal
elements extracted from cods' livers,

combined with tho blood making
and strength creating properties of
tonic Iron contained In Vlnol.

Vlnol will build up and strengthen
dclicato children, old peop!o, and tho
weak, run-dow- n and dobllltated. Wo

return the money In every case whero
It fails. Medford Pharmacy, Med
ford, Oro.

P. S. Kczoma Sufforors! Wo guar- -
J anteo our now skin remedy, Snxo.

Whenever you need anything in the drug line, come
ctraight to us for it, and know you will get it the best.
The drug store which does the most business is the one
to come to for such things, because they always have
them, pure, fresh and clean. That means us,.. We have
built up our drug business by NEVER SUBSTITUTING
and always supplying the best.

The ItL&HaJUL Store
WKSThJIDUJ'JlAK.MACV

BOARD

MAYOR ALBEE FACES
RECALL WITH AIDES

POUTl.ANIl, Feb. 20. Twenty
! petitions wero placed In circulation
soliciting signatures demanding thn
recall of Mayor II. K. Alheo and City
Commissioners It, G. Died, and W.
It, llrowstor. The petitions chnrgn
laor Albce has been holding a busi

ness position while mayor In viola- -'

tlon of tho chnrter. They also charge
that he failed to maintain order.

Week and llrowstor are charged
with supporting Albee In his alleged
Illegal and Incompetent nets. Allien
and tho commissioners are assailed
because ot their declined Intention to'
locate tho proposed public auditor-- 1

turn on tho Kast Side a considerable
tltstatico from tho business center.
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Another
New
Boot

.lust rueoivoil, a
(Mitiiiii 1'Yonoh

Mat Kid (dull kid),
a sti'ii'Uy dress
boot, with now

Frcntih liot'ls, but-

ton, baud turned.

They are beauties.

Widths AA to D

&cifi-

$5.00

ug s
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STORE OPENS StfO

"CAMISOLE" LACE
The latest shadow pat-
terns for corset rowers,
values up to 75c, sale
price, per

ill 1 1 39c

500 Women's Waists,
slightly soiled and

vaiues up to
sale IQr
each TtUv

500 new Crepe, Lingerie
and Tailored Waists, up
to date in all sizes,

each...

quality
Challie, a
y ill llaBfffl

Washing
ham made,
a yard

Saturday,

A A A A A A. A

Store

0 ing- -

10c

New
colors very

25c

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Expqrt Corsotioro
:?'J(5 North Uartletl.

Phone JUKI iM.

Ide Silver

Rv

".

tti r Ut I Ci MiImi, Ttt,, N. T.

lor
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DRUNKENNESS
Is a curahlo disease, which requires
treatment, Tho OltlUNi: treatment
can bo used with absolute confi-

dence. It destroys all iloslro for
whiskey, boor, or other tntovlcanti.
Can ho given lu tho hnmu. No sani-
tarium expense. No lot's of time
from work. Can bo given secretly
It after a trlr.1 jolt fall to got any
benefit from Its use jour money vvi'l
bo refunded.

OIUtINK Is prcpnrod In two forms'
No, 1, secret treatment a powder:
OIUtINK No. 2, In pill form, for
those who doslro to tnko voluulnry
treatment. Costs only $1 00 a luu
Como In and talk over the matter
with us. Ask for booklet It. II.

llnsklns.

A New Skin Remedy
5W . O

Kiiin mr punocnf aum,
--- "" mw

tHADt HAHH

Eczema Remedy
Is an original of power-
ful germicides nnd heal-

ing agents for tho purpose of reliev-
ing the Itching nnd burning nearly
always present lu skin diseases and
to restore tho skin to Its former
healthy condition.

For Eczcmn, Tetter,
Ring Worm Barbers
Itch, Dandruff and

other crusted or scaly eruptions of
tho skin, wo sell MF.ItlTOI, F.C.HMA
KKMHDY and guarantee It to give re-

lief and satisfaction or purchase price
will ho refunded.

HASKINS' nitre stoiii:
i:rlulo Mrrllol Agency

AT A. f.

Waist Sale
2000 Waists go on sale Saturday at less than half

muss-
ed, $1.50,

price,

style,
sale $1.25

Best Cotton

fast

Collars

combination
antiseptics,

500 Tailored and Lin-

gerie "Waists, values up
to $2.00, sale
price, each

500 Lingerie, Crepe and
Waists, values up

to $:l00, all sizes, sale

jj-
- QO

each tj) X J O

Wash Goods Sale
Oond Dress

a yard

New
sale,
a yard

IKJ-l- n.

all 75c

at, a
yard ..

5c

Dresden Crepes,
price,

...121c

Rat-iij- c,

colors,
grade,

..98c

59c

-li ' "'I'nlUlir JHRL, ini-ir-

AT

Fancy

O. N. T.

Cotton,
7 for 25
Best

Cotton, all

3 for 51
(lood Hair

all

'! each

Women's

',1

Don't lot tho dish wnshintj spoil
tho of it ijood lnoai. Use

GOLD DUST
It quickly makes pots, ptina nnd
nil cooking sweet.
Use it for clomiinjj everything.

tic nnuMnrucr puckutfen.

EiiHiFAlRBANKII
CMICAOO

". thm OOLO OUST TWHS do jftuir work"
sakKsssmssasssnaammmmemes'WR.

COLD

iipi
MM

That Talk
Knrly Potatoes, KM) lbs. for 0
IMuv White per sack $1.I5
Pure W 18 lbs. for
Dry Uninitiated 'JO lbs. for 1.00
A for, per lit -- r

1 lolly .Milk, Means for 155?
Clootl Creanierv Ii lbs. for 05
!1 eans Preferred Stock Table I'Yuit lor BO?
',) cans liovnl Club Table I'Yuit for 50tf
.'I cans He'l .Monte Table Kruit for .r0
Treferred Stork Tomatoes, II etuis for 125

Ixelianre Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for Ufi
Del Monte Hraud Toiiintoe.s, II eitus for 155

Ashland Mrand Tomatoes, '. cans for -- S

'0o jars .lam and II jars for 'lfty
(5 bars IYarl Soap for 125

(5 bars White Soap for UBtf
Ixeliauee and Libby Catsup, the bottle 120

Evaporated 12 lbs. for 25
Kvaporated 1 'caches, !l lbs. for 125

Evaporated Apples, per lb 10
Shortening Compound, No. ." OfV
Shortening Compound, No. 10

WE SELL FOR LESS AND GUARANTEE
EVERYTHING WE SELL TO GIVE SATISFAC-
TION. LET US PROVE IT.

FOUTS GROCERY CO.
nn-1- 0 S. Central. I 'hones

Sensational Saturday Sale

MANN'S
(MONTH A LAV K., NMAW P.O.

Sensational
price.

price, price,

5000 yards this most wanted Silks

75c FOULARDS 59c
All-Sil- k Foulards, 15)11

patterns, new colorings,
cheap at 75c, CQ
Saturday, yd Jyt

TUB SILKS
.'lust received, a new line
of patterns and colors,
inches 75c
grade, now, yd...,.

Wm.

Notions
Clark's

Spool

colors,

Nets,
colors,

While

each

memory

dishes,
utensils

fast,
salo

fine
J

25c

per

J

JM

Prices
Sunrise

Klour,
Kukhp, $1.00

Nuj;nr.
Coffee

.lellv,
White

Klyer

jl.l25

271-27- 2.

wide,

AT H::i() P. M.

SAVE FREE

Wonicn"s
dren's
Dose,
)rice, pair..

flirls'
lost!, good

grades,
pair

STOh'K CLOSKS

as most

New lavender top
Silk Hose, at,

pair

Chil- -

black

NEW RUFFLINGS
50 pieces new
Ix'nf flings, in white, ecru
nnd black, special at,
per yard,
onlv ..

Sensational Silk Sale
of season's at

(treat.

IJ2

48c

7Cc 48c
18-in- ch All-Sil- k

in every shade, 75c
values, Satur- - AQs
day, yard TrOv
The most beaut il'u
nlav of Mrocadcd
lins, Creiie Meteors,
Crepe dc Chines and
"Cascaduco" Silks, from
Sl.W) up
to, vard ..

YOUR SALESLIPS and Get Rogers' Guaranteed Triplo-Plato- d Silverwaro

Jest

5c

"Ratine,"
special,

Saturday,
PrbitK.

Imported

Darning

Jlaudk'I'H

clonntuul

and

All

tP

jiootl

Butter.

Apricots,

Reductions.

Ribbed

Plaited

.Messa-line- s

HOSIERY SALE

10c

15c

$1.00

39c

MESSALINES

$150

Hoys' heavy School
Hose, L'ood as most
25c grades,
pair 15c
Our celebrated laven-
der top Lisle J lose,
special, a
a pair

Women's fine
Lisle Hose, all
weights,

I pair

1

50c
Silk

.25c
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